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"But I'm sure the scandal mongers who have been writing seurrileus beeks about the report will spread the werd that there ee ome ting Sinister about Ruby's death," he added eally, © : 
‘sardont 

ss She Lene Beach lawyer denounced as "literary scavengers" . _ the recent precession ef authers ef books challenging the commigsion's eenclusiens. 

He memed Mark Lane, Hareld Weisberg, Edward Jay Epstein and Leon (sic) Sauvage as writers whe had raised douwés sbouk the findings on the basis of "no new evidence whetsecver" bat through what ke ealled distertien or disregard ef date set ferth in the Warren Report. - 
This is « dirset quotation from the New York Times ef Janu~ ary h, 1967, the entire sedend, third and fourth paragraphs , ft is exactly as I represented to you in my letter ef damuary 12. I¢ is net in aecerd with your letter of Bhe 19th, whieh arrived teday. If you did not say these things abeut me, er if you de net believe then, the course of honer demands a letter ef reetification te the Times, & copy to me. 

You are correct in saying, "I was net exaetly complimentary te you," but that is net all. Yeu intended a slander. Ho intent eon- sistent with responsibility and reputable purposes is served by such langmage. I addressed myself to this in the last paragraph ef my letter. In any event, it is wreng, a repetition ef the kind of metheds and thinking that made the Report the seandaious thing it is. 
fhe werd and behavior ef "eneny" is yours, mot mine, qaia 

¥ as I think possible you know this, ar mdulged in persensiities or irresponsibilitie | O8 RY Gun, foregone obvious possibilities al. akong your colleagues 58 
is wy hope, my intent, and the thrust of my work that no ane ef you be made a gost. Not all of your eolleagues have behaved this Way among themselves, ” . 

So your letter is not really respensive. It neither denies the acuuracy ef the quete attributed Ge you ner withdraws er apelegizes for it, ner dees it answer my challenges. Further, it is évasive in 
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ether ways. Fer example, yeu say, "...and unfortunately the tern 
‘literary seavengers' ¢annet be attributed te me. The remark was 
first ased by Governor Genmmolly of Texas to deseribe the werk of Mark 
Eane, and others." ‘The Times uses this phrase in quotes, as coming 
frem you. Gevernor Gennally's prier use did not require that you re~ 
peat it. Also, I am ameng these "ethers" to whom the distressed 
govemor alluded. 

{ return te your first sentence. It is yeu who treated mo as 
en enemy. I did geh.and have not treated yeu that way. When yeu alter 
the public recerd you wade without inspiration from we, I will have 
reason te belicve you mean what you say. 

Sincerely, 

Hareld Weisberg


